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'mxWEDNESDAY MORNING ——• / =ü ' ■I OEvTYSpecialist Did Skin 
Trouble Mo Good
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: About one hundred ladle, end «en- ' deyts%grsii& ms1™!.;- sûrs?
et four o'clock to meet ot lovely eweet ea* androe*,

“hom They “e^d‘a® f°oth«T Mre G°tt£n «m «Jri ot thTUer-

ab°ted°a *b«anttftd to SST’ m£ a^' Æ'it^n Tnt
formic? on one k<£ end eiittas were: Mm Burch.

Bide with diamond, end on the other Ml* iS££^J'Wv„rC°<^nu#M,

S W exceuency end the other $*•*» ?■ M OowégCltoto»
In the drawing room end later made «1» woor three .wig* to the
the preeenUtion to her excellency, who ^ *^,on£Jb yl yAwi.,
r.Htî.m®î«î wh5hThanyKedheherkSVn3y Lady wS^TmIU W^yte. Bishop «4 

friend, for the pretty gift In a gracious Mm R~v*. »* OMO«
bttle speech. Her excellency had on »nd Mr«. P^lr. Canon Qo M^imre. 
her two other gifts, the bow knot of Piumptre,MM. A^new^lm M 
platinum encrusted with diamond* Mn.J.H. Brock. Ml# Ambras.

«crJ\Z "8.’"S5to SSStdiint of large diamond, centered Mrr R. A. C. Mermtof, Mrs. He ^encf». 
with a great elngle pearl. Which wm Mm Bage. Mra Ma^ln (Toronv) 
presented to her in Montreal recently- Mrs. Ironsides. Misses .
and .he very kindly patoed the# Mrs. Monk Mrs, Roy Mto!

I^,^^"SLSVS?«S5 £h£TLfïïng,èi&;fê
mom. where Mrs. L. P. Brodeur and onto), ™r\Jf»****- ^". MacOachep. 
Mrs William Fielding presided at the Mr* *  ̂“**?■„ “jJJ
kaT'B#ùty Tot^Ce Am^,W ho JTré- Rayme. mVroWu^ M£ Coun*JL 

tTre Mra R. U Borden. Lady Mr.. OJaewo, Miss liaison. Ml* Pope. 
Fitzpatrick. Ml* Alice Wtapntriçk. Mr*.
Mr. ahd Mr* Colllngwood Bcbrelber, Mr.Mra Keeney. Mm Ar^nwr 
Mrs. H. K. Egan. Mm «.R bright, 1T*‘^"<^T<„^erhorol, Mi*. Mac 
Mrs. Robert OUI, Mm 8. H. Fleming, j IaF« M**- Strang, Mrs. Geode*
Mm W. C. Edward», Mra Rodolphe i '
t*mleux. Mm Fortescua Mm Pope. __
Mra Vidal. Mm John Ewart. Mm Ami. M. Dennlgtoun to Winnipeg.
Mra St. Dente Lemoine. MraJohn Gll-
mour. Mm de la Cheroli Irwin. Mrs. Mlea je*»ia Alexander, aealeted by P. 
Charles Irvin, Mm H. B. McOlverln, Red$grn HoUlnehead, tenor, will «Jve 
Ma David Ollmour, Mm U K, Jonea a reettal this evening In the Ofoadla» 
Miss McLlmont, Mra Alfred FrlPP. Fotwtere' Hall, College-et, near Yeege.
Lady Davie., Mm Remon, Mra CHarle. , _______
Keefer, Mrs. James Crowdy, Mm Alton | Mrg q^q—, catti«. ciareodon-ave., 
Keefer. Mrs. Tom Keefer, Mm J. W. ,e Oct. 18, to Introduce
Wood., Mra Alec. Christie, Mm H f her daughter, Marion.
MeLachlln. Mm Fred. Carling, Mra e uau*alor’ ^
v?°rt*£L,îfh 1Mtoa'Hn*k.SMm JJL Mr. and Mrs. Robert Be thune, who 
LLînîïi. Mri Jack- have been spending a few deye In Van-
^TS,ôth. Mra Harnett HUI. Mm J. couver, have now gone on to Victoria.

A. Machado, Mra Crumble. Hon. Wm. ___ _ .. ' «Bvit*.
Fielding, Mias Flossie Fielding, and Mm Hubmt Wntt has lasitod 
many other* ttons to a tea on Saturday. Oct. n, at
many otnera Willcocks-et.

igjjThis shipment is comprised of best English 
E H p»-.*-™ marie especially by the manufacturers 

for McKendry’i Limited. They include 
white, black, navy, cardinal wisteria, and sky. 

Large flop shapes, rolling brim sailor styles, large 

leaf shapes, with slight side turn; also styles for 

misses and children.
Don’t overlook this opportunity to buy beavers, as 

they promise to be very scarce this season. Prices are
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I suffered with"For two

w* very itchy. I consulted a .pocdaliet, 
who gave me medicine, es well as an 
ointment, but seemed to do no good. It

Cuticura Soap. The first 
Ointment seemed to relieve.

skin
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Xqmirers of Member For Went* 

worth Think Cochrane Should 

Be Candidate Elsewhere.
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$2.9$, $3.98, $4.99, $5.90, 
$6.58,i5W),r$8,99^

MCKENDRY’S LIMITED

and

and before the Cutioom Ointment was 
finished I w* cured. I have not the 
least sign of trouble. I think It would 
have spread over my whole body if 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment had not 
cured me. I am delighted with them, 
and do feel pleased to think I have some
thing I have confidence in. I bell all 
my friends about them, and I think 
Cuticura Ointment is the best I ever 
saw.” (Signed) M. J.Tloddy, 73 McCaul 
St., Toronto, Dec. 33, 1010.
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HAMILTON, pet. I».—If his friends 

hydro supporters and pub-
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tC-lyIllll ons the . BPS.

lie ownvsblP advocates have any in
fluence In the matter. Gordon C. W11- 

M.P.. will not give up the Went- 
oeat in the Dominion
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eon
werth County 
House to” Hon. Frank Cochrane, who 
has been chosen as minister of rail
ways and canals in the Borden cabinet.
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CoM-Sere Began to Heal With First 

Use of Cuticura Ointment.

"Cuticura Ointment cured a very 
bad oold-eore that gave me hours of 
eerrere pain and lose of sleep. I tried 
lets of other remedies but nothing did 
me any good till I tried Cuticura oint
ment, and from the very first applica
tion it began to heal and now there is 
not even a soar left.” (Signed) Mr*. W. 
Boyce,Mermaid Farm, P.E.I., Jan. 8/11.

For more than a generation Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment have 
afforded the speediest, safest and most 
economical treatment tor skin and scalp 
troubles, of young and old. Although 
they are sola by-druggists and dealers 
everywhere, a liberal sample of each 
may be obtained free, from the Potter 
Drug A Chem. Corp., sole prop»., 67 
ÇMumbus Ave., Boston, U. 8. A.

The announcement that tae
had offered his seat to Mr. Coch- 

agreeably received by 
took off their coats in 

for Wilson,
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from Mr. Cochrans concerning the me.- 
ter up till a late hour to-night.

The Dominion Railway Commission 
will hold a session here at thsetty
hall at 11 d'c!ock .‘V^sTmterest w*if m W BE VIIURC
IHISISfEi TO PIT UN HBEMBIÏÏ SSSS
was lost in ‘n xp,VVnsntît ^fom^AyH — ! The marriage le announced to take
disappear^ wh e ln^tre^cja;,, of the . , . pince next month of Commander H.
company do Sot deny the truth of the gut IS Unwilling to Ackn0wle£8 R. Godfrey, R.N.. and Ml* Pearl Bar*
It”? but refuse to give out any In- . V . rett-Leondard. second daughter ot Mr.
Hm TKKHEw Turkish Sunrainty I, -pgj - — ““ ^ - j-g-yraJ—S.
^Hsstsv^jsw: züll Aïvawstaia
dflLs in search of the mlselnr money, / Heurner Mullin were or the Hamilton
which, according to what was regard- BERLIN, Oct. 10.—Altho Germany party who attended the reception at
£? Jf«v« ‘«.-.‘.iL-rYSM « 212Lg?££3?J5»■ SSrSS STS.'SJSSSS SX 
gB,îî.“,î*î.,ïïi.Æ i 1KL8S S5 ï,.“d SUS K. ?“• u”“"

which thev believe will enable them completion of the Itallàn occupation of Governor and Mrs. Qlbeon.
t®',ocfat® ^Let°1Cn m6DeV Wl TriP?11’ the government Is endeavoring Mrg_ Celln H. Campbell "Inverary.” The marriage take» place at 3.30 this
next few deye. Parad.M, , further to localize the hostilities and Winnipeg, entertained at dinner tost afternoon/in the Bonar Presbyterian

That HaJn?onP * rapidly becoming pr®v<.n.t ,rtf.htli^ 1,1 the Red’ Aege week. In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hamar church, St. CUreas-avenue, of Miss 
a mécca for tramps on account of lit- and Adriatic Seas. Greenwood, London, England. Covers Dunlop to Mr, Frederick Riggs,
adequate Jail accommodation, was In | If Turkey will give assurances that were laid for fourteen at a table beau- 
effect the statement made by Control- „he will not Interfere In the transport ttfully decorated with American beauty jjrg. Harold Beatty (Yormerly Lois 
1er Gardiner before the board of cor- ^ lhe expedition to Tripoli there is rose, lilies of the valley and white car- Duggan) will hold her post-nuptial re
tro! this morning, wnen the subject o. hope that all otber hostilities will be nations. Name cards appropriate to mention to-morrow at tier house, 3« Mc- 
Vae/Qr°tN« board by a c^mun!catl»n suspended. The prolongation of war the season showed hunting scenes., Master-avenue, 
from Sheriff Middleton, suggesting thlt movements outside of Tripoli presents Those Invited to meet Mr. and Mrs.
the old 'registry office be used tempor- great risks te international shipping. Greenwood were: His honor tr.o Mrg_ Harris Ardlel (formerly Miss
army to relieve the congestion at ‘.he and lt lg even feared /rat the service lieutenant-governor. Mr. and Mrs. Ken- AU)erta Gooding, adopted daughter of 
Barton-street institute. The board will canal might be interrupt- neth Mackenlle, Mr. and Mra Sanford H j R Mrs Stratton, will re-
meet the sheriff ^T:iT^tLhaJ Â. £ The landing oftlm Italian expedl- Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Erskine Hosldn, <* theflrsT thus slnoe her mar-
U‘ The board decided this morning jhat? ton is said to present difficulties not MrdTPither (Kenora), Mrs. Perdue and ^ rlage with 3ârs. GeorgeHetntüman and 
churches should be charged the same Anticipated. The weather on the Trl- Mr. M. E. Nichole. Miss Ictne Hetnt|e»ane thla afternoon at
iMTSs .esttss 'arertjK “fss.sf », »„ « », •~4-

Siiff RJMK 8S8K St ft SS K.» » JStm **-:«•««. cm-? .....,,, » ,™, a.™™,™, »«*«jn
flclale of which protested against the key. ^ . attend Mr. George Dixons concert m
bill sent them for street watering. It Is learned In diplomatic circles that1 Mrs. Sargent, Montreal, announces *he Conservatory Music Hall on Thurs-

Vi ce -president Kelley of the Grand Ttaîv nrobablv is willing to indemnity the engagement or her daughter. Miss . »veninr at 8.80, when Mrs. T. Cra«*»EEHmssyrs asr'iss.s tzrsüsïü u ».
li’elî'iü/'of 'various' otvlo ’ho'si.s’lo' wlilln. to reeognt*. Turkish euztretnty h°m‘ °f
a new G. T. R. Station in the Ambitious over Tripoli In any form. Popular feel- th® bnde 8 mother on Oct. 18.
Oity. If Mr. Kelley accepts the Ihvl- , and desire to avoid future sources ( orUmhhfnsS be heTe °n toe 16ih ! of conflict may have changed the atti- 

Extension of Deaconnes»’ Wofk. j tude that Italy held before the *»r 
It was announetd at tioon to-day 1 began, 

that 83300 had been subscribed towards | 
the extension of the deaconess work ! 
of the Methodist Church, and the ee-

=as
; HAMILTON HOTELSUHL CB. IS IllOWED 

TO LENGTHEN SWITCHES
MRS. BOOTH HEBE FOB 
EE S. I. CONGRESSMies Worts lg the guegt ot Mrs. R.n ?

ii Chairman le itch Assumes Authority 

in Matter—t* favorable to 

Double Tracking. >

Prominent leader Given Cordial 

Receptisn —Officers From All 

Over Canada in Ctt^

:
*

f

|i|I I
r Permission wee granted tlie Toronto 

and York Radial by the Ontario Rail*
The 78th annual congress of 

the Salvation Army will be opened 
with a welcome meeting In Massey way Board yesterday afternoon to 
Hall to-hdght, and Mrs* Bramwell lengthen their existing switch* at 
Booth, daughter-in-law of the gen- North Toronto. Chairman Le itch pro- 
erai-jn-chlef, will be prepent in the posed also that the line be double track, 
capacity of the specially appointed ed by the oonfltoting parti*, 
representative from London.Etog. Deje- | The ^ocie|on has not yet been signed 
gates from all over the Dominion will | by Commissioners Kltiteon and Ingram.

The ceremony will be In but in all probability their algnatue*
will be attached this morning. The 

| chairman Claims that even should ti* 
other commissioners dissent, hie deed»* 
ion should carry.

When the tracks are constructed, a 
five minute service between North Tor
onto and Glen Grove will be Inaugur
ated.

if »!

HIis it tinin
m Fall Dyeing and CleaniB : 31

fjlI i ‘I come
fiend your Suit*. Overcoats, Dresse 

etc., in now -before the rush Is *
tit ckWEIL,, i mn m « tt., m

Dyers and Cleaners,
Mr. C. W. Bongard 1» at the Hotel 

Vancouver, Vancouver.ii
■in i

7P KINO STREET WEST.
Best house in the oltff. Express psia 
. wav on out-of-town orders. 13»

the Nall 
expansivebe present.

the form of a pageant in which three 
hundred persons will take part. This j 
service will be conducted by Commis
sioner D. M. Rees, the ieader of the'
Salvation Army m Canada.

Arrangements have been made to
hdd meeting, as follows: Double Tracks Solution.

Wednesday. Oct. 1 lth. 8 p.m.—Public In rendering Mg decision, tbe d*ir-
reception to Mrs. Booth In Massey Hell. man added:

Sunday, Ocl IMh, II a.m.—Holiness - The company have tiled their plans
Temple, Albert-street; showing live location, length, and coe- 

addrése, Massey Hall, struct ion of the switch* and turnouts 
Gibson in the eha.r, that are required to enable them to 

run the cars necessary to give the 
service which the board has orderee. 
and now ask for our approval of It.

’The evidence and our engineer’s re
port are decisive In support Of the ap
proval of the plan, and we accordingly 
approve.

“It muet be borne In mind that thin 
railway to a public utility. That the 
company are common carrier». They 
owe a duty to the public. The com
plainants, as part of the public, are 
assorting their right to a better ser
vice, and tt is our duty, as g board 
having regard to 4M the circumstance#, 
to make such order as tt may seem 
reasonable and expedient, and which 
the law will allow us to make la the 
public interest.

“A reference to the board's opinions 
In other matters connected with this 
railway apd to the report of our en-

tj H- C. and Mrs. Heathoot* 
Winnipeg lato week, after

It The Rev. 
returned to 
a trip abroad.
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HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE
Write, for Prices.

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD» 
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Bayard Romayne.

I ill (’ll!
i The wedding of Miss Dorothy Ball* 

to Mr. Fred S. Bailey. Kalamesoo, 
Mich., takes,piece to-day.

Iftii I ' convention, tne 
3 p.m—Social
Lient -Govecnor___
7 p.m—Evangelistic service, Massey 
Hall.

Mrs. Booth will also conduct two or 
three sessions dally with the officers 
of the organize Hon In the Dominion.

Mrs. So<Ah arrived yesterday on the 
4.10 p.m. G. T. R. train from Montreal, 
and wee met at the station by a large 
number of officers or the Salvation 
Army In Toronto.

A reception was tendered her In the 
waiting-room and a dalvation Army 
band played at the entrance to the 
station.

Mrs. Booth 1s the chief officer of the 
women’s social work In Great Brltatln.

Many Office re Here.
Among the vtstuilg delegates and 

officers attending the congress are the 
following prominent lpadi-rs: Col. and 
Mrs. Mspp, chief secretaries; Col. Mil
dred Duff, London, Eng.; Col. Gaskin, 
field secretary; Lt.-Cel. Pugmtre, social 
secretary; Lt.-Col. Turner, subscribers'
depu; Lt.-Cel. Rees, Newfoundland; , _
Lt -Col. Chandler. London, Ont.; Brig, glneer. and to the opinions of every em- 
riargiaves. Montreal, Que.: Brig. Adby, ! subject, makes It clear that double- 
St John, N.B.; Brig. Burdltt, Winnipeg, tracking is the solution of the dlffl- 
Manl; Brig. Bond, editor: Brig. Potter, cultlee between the town and the com* 
trade secretary ; Brig- Rawllng, pro- pan}'.. The parties should endwvor to 
perty secretary: Brig. Tayl* principal e<lttle this matter, the company not 
m»l5ln«,mminder Voronlo Brü taking their pound of flesh from the
ris, Toronto; Major F. Morris, Van- nor town soueezlng.the last
couver provincial commander; Major dollar out of the compapy- 
McLean, Halifax divisional commander; If the board can be of any assistance 
Major Green. HarnlMo:i divisional com- j to the parties to arriving at a ecttie- 
mander; Major Phillips, Vancouver; ment, we shall be glad to do anything 
Major Taylor, Montreal, Que.: Mai°r reasonable that lies to our power.” 
Slmooe, evangelist: Major Findlay, To. 
ronto headquarters; Major Turpin, To
ronto headquarters; Major Creighton.
Toronto headquarters; Major Miller,
Toronto headquarters.

Urgently Required
For poor consumptive 
at Muskoka and Wcstcn 

pitals- Parcels received by

NATI0HAL SANITARIUM 
ASSOCIATION 

347 Kin* Street West
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! CLUE TO SICK’S SLAYER?

Nil ift
Issue Warrant for Short, 

Stout Young Man.

A warrant bee been leeued for the ar
rest of a man, 86 y ears of age. Clean
shaven, 6 feet 4 inches, stout, wearing a 
dark suit, with a ehort-ctit coat, Christy 
hat. on a charge of murdering J. W. 
Dick in East King street Saturday 

This action was taken yesterday 
the police had located another witness of 
the Assault upon Dick, The informant o.. - ] 
tbe police says that Dick, with the man 
described and another very like him, 
were walking along King street, wnen 
they came to Toronto street Dick tume« 
north, and. waving bis hands at the othe 
two. who were talking in a threatenlni 
manner, said : “Go ’way; go ’way. Don — 
bother me.” Just then the man wboee 
description Is given struck Dick with hi" 
f st, and then the two turned east and 
ran. They were followed bf the wlteees,, 
who lost them In the neighborhood of 
market.
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Mrs. H. Frances Sellers, Dovercourt- 

! road, was tihe hostess of a miscellane
ous shower on Saturday evening, given 
in honor of Miss Mabel Duggan, whose 
marriage to Mr. Jos. Landreville takes 
pl&ofi this month. Thî 'bridé*to-bc wm 

Turkish Refugees. O’Connor, gave a dinner last evening "he reclplent 0f many beautiful andsssrvs issnstjsfu tftss; ssk ssl- -gares, à svssra#;
dm'."" ~ °”'y "* TO*». DldUict W.m.

To.ny Loftus, the clever centre scrim- this mornlne. She was permitted to ! "vek end ln HMaiIton' 1tian Temperance Union are giving a
mage of the Tiger Football team, suf- nni- su<nclent water to carry ,, _ , .. "*■" i . .. ' reception this afternoon from 3 to 6
ftired a serloue injury at the steel plant : e | Cspt. Burchell, who has been acting O’ciock in Central Methodist CSiurch
early this morning wttioli will probably i Vy ,, , 1 ss temporary A.D.C. to his excellervy i_ honor of the delegates attending thekeep him out of the game for the bal- | The Italian consul raised objection governor-general, has left Ottawa ^nmentosl Convention, some of
ance of the erason. While engaged to the action of the British authorities, , ,h . . ” • Ecunmemcaa vonvenuvn, =
with scene other men ln unloading contending that as the Borea was es- lor tne westl ■ whom will speak.
was6struck ew?"gtogCcr»ne°ana L'ortlnl.an "^'itoble' tol^tl^and Mr8' A' M’ Kirkpatrick ha. Issued
hurlédi several y a rdf. landing on bis S'®*"8’ wh® we*"® ll> v® l,° invitations to a tea. on Monday the 2*rd j
head. While the doctors who are at- capture the ship, she s.iould be con3' of October, at 304 Rusholme-road, to . seat» 35c, e* Hall,
tending him are not prepared to say ; lhaodered and could not be considered introduce her daughter, Marjorie.
how badly he to Injured. It Is feared a3 being employed fOr warlike pur- . -------- Cheaper Water for Brockvllle.
admitted that he* to'to a eeriw^toid!? b^ses. and she should therefore, have Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen-i B roCKVILLE. Oct. 10.—(Speckti.)—
tlon. lie was taken to tiie city ho»- free use of a neutral port. ,eral and Countess Grey and their party _. -«mmiggioners of Brockvllle’*
pltal. where he to being attended by The refugees, who were permitted to ma(je their last public appearance In n-ater department, have just
Dr. McCann, another member of the land, will take the next steamer for Ottawa last night at the Russel! "«rmirutod another discount of five per
Tiger team. Constantinople. They complained bit- Theatre when "The Private Secretary” __t ln t^e payment of half yearly

„ . . TT „ , terly of Ill-treatment St the hands of, was produced. rat*l which now amounts te SO per
Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and the Italians, saying that they had not i ......... — .

Catharlpe-streets. Hamilton, convent- cb<,en gapplled with sufficient water-1, 1 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ferehs, Hull, 
ently situated and easily reached from , geoond Italian steamer, with 160 ' England, gave n luncheon of sixty 
all parts of the city. Erected ln 1906. Turkg the.r wlVes and families, deport-, covers at the King Edward yesterday.
Modern and strictly first-clasSi.AlÀeri* , , vv*nziit mvivpl here this after- ican plan. Rates 81.50 to $2.0ff%er day. fnr°^ ti?*^ rafuzees will r^ ! Mr" and Mr« R- A, Rumeey left Wln-
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. ’Phone "°00'. „th® hToh ,1 nh’eg for Toronto last week end will
1465. 138 I‘urn t0 Tripoli on steamers which are mf ke thelr home ,n t for the ^

--------------------------------- I now leaving dally. i ture.
Lord Comers, “r^orge^nd Lady ! ENLARGING^BRaI^ORD.

Smith. Sir William and Lady Howell 
Davies. Sir William Whyte, Sir Thos 1 
and Lady Tail, Sir Edward Murray,
Hon. Walter and Lady Bivlon, Lt -Col.
J. B. Butler, Dr. Vlntej, Fftshop Hoss.
Bishop Flchctt. Bishop Cranston. i

Sir Thomas Robinson, Dublin, Ire
land, is In.town, at the King Edward.i I

1 1 Mr. Dick McGee and Mr. Willis

i h
t “TECH” SITE IS COSTLY{Rill I

'|S*{]| {;S
tlf, - {rit II tilIBl t ;BtlihS; rr I

:
Options Accepted Mean Outlay of 

$228,000—3. G. Currie to Arbitrate.

A discussion on arbitration methods 
In regard to the proposed Harbbrd- 
street site fqr the new technical 
school too-k a large portion of the
time of the meeting ot the advisory In. 
duatrlal .committee, yesterday after
noon. The committee decided to
recommend S. G. Currie, the architect, 
to represent the board of education on 
a board of arbitrators.
Jones was recommended
retery for the. committee
t ration. The committee 
themseivee In favor of Superintendent 
Bishop's recommendation for the pur
chase of Nos. 116, 114, 118. 130 12;,
136, 138 and 130 Harbord-street " at a 
total coat .Of *338,008.

They recommended tlie purchase of 
thirty drawing tables for the technical 
school and tools amounting to *500 for 
the manuel train'tig department.

The tender of George J. Beattie wa* 
secen’ed for th- electrical work i,;i 
live Wagner building, the new addition 
for night school wurtt In connection 
with the tpchr.'ea! school.

There are 1400 reglrtered for night 
work at the technical school.

Th« eomrp’l'tes will meet again next 
Rev. Stewart‘Houston, Dean of Niagara, Monday at 3,45 to open tenders for
died on Monday to this city. Deceased benches for the technical school. Ten-
was born ln Lanark County, and was f®J* w®,"*< . ***• hern 0P®r.-td yee-
educated to Trinity College. Ho spent terda;. but ort.j one firm .tad tendered;
sortie years in Watertown, and for 11 ■■■ ' i , m»—mm,
1 cara he was rector at Christ's Church,

MORE CARS WANTEP solution of City Problem.
A mass meeting of Methodist people 

will be held In Broadway Tabernacle to
night at eight. The purpose it to 
some of the leaders of the greet 
movements In tbe old land tell of their 
work, while discussing "The City Pro
blem and Its Solution." Amongst the 
speakers will be Revs. J. B. Rettenbury- 
Rev. C. Bnaor Welters and Geo. H. Mc- 
Neal. The chair will be taken by Mr. 
NorraMi T. Sergeant, one of the foremost j.| 
of tne younger laymen ln the London 
Methodism. 1

CIVIC DENTAL INFIRMARY.

City Will Ask That Ontario Railway 
Beard Deal With Matter. HON. Kli 

Everybody 
Frank Cochra 
IPnrt ment at 
greater eurpr! 
tobt; l.lnc-up t 
railways and 
treat to see 
with the New 

Mr. Cochranl 
lolzed men In 
out of the wl 
almost actualll 
toetalled as 
esta and mini 
lltet, his recor 
altton to even

Jessie Alexander to-night. 18» rush

I fl ' It was intimated by Mayor Geary at 
yesterday’» meeting of the board of 
control that the city would ask the 
Ontario Railway Board for an order to 
cause the Toronto Railway Company to 
build more street cars. Also, Informa
tion will be asked for from the rail
way corripany as to the number of 
earn which were ordered that have been 
built. The Ontario Railway Board or
dered the railway to build 100 more.

As well the city will ask that the 
stub lines on Roncesvalles-avenue and 
East Ôueen-st. be.abolished. Controller 
Hocken thought that the stub on 
Harbord-street should also be abol
ished. A thru line should be establish
ed there, he said.

If L
.f pit 

Ia ■ George R. 
as sec- 
of* arbi- 
declared

That from So to 90 per cent, ot the 
children in public schools had b* x 
ffleth and that 60 per cent, of the e*** „ 
were preventable by the exercise »f 
proper cere, was the statement mMe sg 
by Alex. C. Lewis of the board of edu
cation, before the beard of control 
yesterday, Mr. Lewis wa* with « depu
tation of medical men who a«k«d teat 

At civic dental Infirmary b» established.
In reply Mayor Geary said that Her* 

■**■■■ an infirw-
I. What-

i HAD BAD SORE FOUR YEARS
!t,;

Zam-Buk Hit Healed It.
! I ; Mrs. Wilson, 110 Wrickson-Avc., Tor-W h
j i1^

« fiEH
onto, rays: "About four years ago a 

spot appeared on the right side of 
This snot Increased in size

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. E. McHenry __ _ __
„p , vrrnRn Oct 10 —iSue-lal )— ,av® lssued Invitations to a dance it. L* Very Rev. Dean Houston.' Va^r RastoVl has announced that he M®Conkey's on the 26th of Oct at 9 my face. This root increased to size At the ya?c of years, 61 ot which

Lr»yo?  ̂^ln lhe tbe Very

clu ie Grand View and Farkdale dis-1 ‘a doctor, but the ointment he gave me
! tr.cte. in all likelihood' a fixed tax rate’ Mr. Stephen Jones spent a few days -.ood effect -pse -«rei w.l) be offered for a number of years in Winnipeg on his way to the coast. "nUZl to d scharae lr^ly. ISd w«
and residents will be asked to vote on mo8t pginful. 1 had it cauterized, tried
the proposition. Brantford s vopula- I Mrs. Lawrence Cosgrave nnd Miss Muitlcts and all kinds of salves, but it
tlon would be augmented by 2000 If Kathleen Cosgrave have Issued Invita- ' no ^ ^n(j i continued to suffer
torse districts were incorporated into lions to an at home on Monday, Oct. . ,, ,or (our years:

’>'*• ol ®">® o clock, at McConkey s, when .. ^ sample of Zam-Buk was one day 
Miss Kathleen Cosgrave will make her gJvcn t0 me. and j used it. AJthiough

v,hê quantity was so stin&ll. it seemed 
to do me seme good, so I purchased » 
further supply.

••Each box cid me tpo.a and mo 
good. and. to my deUg-.t, before 1 had 

i iKcfi using Zxim-Buk three weeks, I 
saw that it was going to heal the sore.
In Use than a month it was healed.

I "I know a lady ln the east of the 
city, whoso husband suffered for year* 
with an open sore on tils leg. Da toy

II euomnruntiaiion, Zam-Buk wee tried in 
I that case. The other day. w hen I saw 
I her. she told me that if had heeled the
sore completely.

I "My daughter, who lives le Leth
bridge. Alta., has also ueed Zam-Buk 
with the same satisfactory result. I 
tiink tt is, beyond a 1 doubt, the finest 
healing balm known."

Such Is the opinion of all perrons 
who have really tried Zam-Buk. It is 
a sure cure for eczema, idles, abscesses, 
ulcers, scalp sores, 
burns, scalds, brasses.

, juries and diseases.
' druggists and stores, or post free from 
Zam-Buk Oo.. Toronto, far price. In 
vase ôf skin disease use also Zam-Buk 

• Scap. 25c tablet. - "

tytu, was no doubt but whet such 
ary should be established, 
ever the cast. It should be started, 
the -tooth of the children should be 
looked after. Dr. Hastings. M.H.0- en
dorsed the .proposal and he will assist 
in preparing a report on the_scheme.

'
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C. O. F. Secretary Resigns.
BRANTFORD. Oct. 10.—fSpeclal.)-J.

P. Hoag, high court secretary of the 
Canadian Order of Foresters, has re
signed. He was elected to that posi- | 
tlon last June, but will return to nor- t.ie city, 
mal school work at London-

K|j i: fi j
Niagara Phtlls.

Portj’-four years ago he married the 
eldest daughter of the late Rev. R. U. 
Cox of Christ's Church, Brampton. De
ceased was the father of the late Stew
art Houston, who was for years manager • 
at Massey Hall here.

He Is survived by a widow and four 
> son»—William of the Standard Puhlica- ; 

ro tlon. Edward of the Imperial Bank. Otta
wa: Herbert of the Imperial Bank. Port 
Arthur, and Arthur of the Bank of Com- : 
merce, Toronto, and two daughters. Mrs. 
licl.flren of Hamilton, arid Mies Houston 
of this city.

I, ■
dfWrviDRINK KABITi11 ;

üi 50c a Week Buys an Organ. , j
! In the warerooms of HeliUzman & j T ac v fchultz. "lanhurat," Winnipeg, 
l C<*., Ltd.. 193-19>-197 Yonge-street, To- WBe t;1Æ hor;ess at a reception on Fri- 
: ron to, there are rather more than forty j 
! organs, bearing the names of leading j 
I manufacturers like Bell. Dominion,
I Kara-Morris. Goderich , and other a.
These have been somewhat used, but 
all have been put In first-class condl-’ 
tlon by the firm’s own workmen. Sell
ing organs is not the regular business 
of Heintzman & Co., and they must 
dispose of those quickly. Hence the 
opportunity to buy an organ at from 115 
to 855—fraction of the manufacturers' 
prices. Only 60c a week is necessary to ! 
place one in your house. ' 1356

>r ! mi .

i WÀjjv’REMEMBER
-GATLIN1 i "ü j

I riil i TREATMENTTHEIP*' O/SH-PANS 
r - COLANDERS ETC 
KEPT DAZZLING- 

BRIGHT A CLEAN BY

Woman Broke Arm.
Mrs. Margaret Faulkner, 145 Bath

urst-street, fell near her home last 
night, breaking her right arm.

taken to the Western Hospital.

Non-Jury Assis*.
Wednesday. Oct. 11, 1911, 10.30 am.:
44- Sinclair v. Peter* (continued).
18. Hamilton v. Vlneberg.

Wound Up Montreal Company.
Justice MIKdleton vesterday granted am 

order for the winding up of tlie busi
ness of tbe Montreal Holding Co., form
erly A E. Rea A Co., and Geo. C. Stiff 
vas appointed Interim liquidator.

Personal.
Sir Mackenzie? Be well is at the King 

Luo Bid Hotel. 1 i

! i

IN THREE DAYS1 '

8ho
was With no hypodermic Injections. Absolutely destroys end 

removes all orgylnm and ffoslro for Hquor.
ALL PATIENTS admitted for TRCATMENT under contract 

that lt has to be satisfactory or fee paid Is refunded. The Oatito 
Treatment for the Liguer Habit Is being strongly recommended by 
the medical profeteton. THE HOME TREATMENT is Just as effec
tive if «impie direction* are followed. Call, write or phone for 
booklet and copies of contract. Strictly confidential.

THI CATLIN INSTITUTE - 428 JARVIS ST., TORWT0
A. HARGRAVE, Manager.

W Io buying ^ 
' * time piece 

give due heed to
reputation well earned. 
Choose the "Omega" for
the all sufficient___
tbit it ti. "A Watch of 
Matchless Merit."

ELLIS BROS.,
. Limited
^ 108 Yonge St. /
vL. Toroeto sW

(M i
:; ' ll |

j ii iMay Lose H1| Leg.
BARRIE. Oct. 10.—(Sriecial.)—Whi’e 

out with a number cf friends last even
ing hunting coon* on the outskirts of ' 
Barrie. Fred Salisbury was shot In tlie 
right leg by the accidental discharge 
of his cun. The shot entered Ms right 
ce; Just above the anke carrying a wa
nt out one and tlbree-ouarter Inches of 
bone and lacerating lhe flesh terribly. 
Slight hope* are entertained of being 
able to rave tihe limb.

A f MaiX
' ■ i j ttofcringworm, cut*, 

and all skin in- 
50c a box, all

:

ieanscr i Phone North 4888. \5$1 h lAFull directions and manyr uses, on LarQe Sifter-Can,KF
.1 S fî yb- . " 7 ....
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